
pepperoni sticks

fried meatsuncultured 
cottage cheese

egg & egg whites

 

shellfish

 

duck breast & thighs

 
lean beef 

(90% or leaner)

 

 

lean pork

 

cultured cottage cheese

 

tempeh

fish

 

chicken

 

turkey

 

bison

 

wild game

 

plain Greek yogurt

 

lentils & beans*

meat jerky

medium-lean meats
(75-90% lean)

edamame

tofu

poultry sausage

Canadian bacon

lamb

protein powders

protein

EAT MORE EAT SOME EAT LESS

*These are protein for plant-based eaters
and meatless meals, otherwise, they're
considered sources of carbohydrates.

high-mercury fish

minimally processed
lean deli meat

protein bars

high-fat meat 
(less than 75% lean)

processed soy

chicken fingers,
nuggets, and wings

high-fat sausages

processed deli meats

]

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY PRECISION NUTRITION. FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
VISIT WWW.PRECISIONNUTRITION.COM



carbohydrates

EAT MORE EAT SOME EAT LESS

buckwheat & barley

white rice

yuca & taro

soda

honey, molasses,
syrups & jellies

whole or sprouted
grain bagels, breads,

English muffins, pastas
& wraps

white bagels, breads,
english muffins,
pastas & wraps

chips &
fries

cookies &
donuts

pastries, muffins,
and cakes

These foods tend to be high
in fats as well as
carbohydrates. 

VEGETABLES: eat the
rainbow

whole-grain, black & 
wild rice 

beans & lentils

potatoes

corn

other miscellaneous
whole grains

steel-cut, rolled &
old-fashioned oats

quinoa

fresh & frozen fruit

plain non-Greek yogurt

couscous

granola

milk

flavored yogurt

whole-grain crackers

canned, dried &
pureed

unsweetened fruit

oat-based granola bars

instant or flavored oats

vegetable juice

pancakes & waffles

pretzels

crackers

cereal bars

fruit juices

flavored milk

canned, dried &
pureed fruit w/

added sugar

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY PRECISION NUTRITION. FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
VISIT WWW.PRECISIONNUTRITION.COM



fats

EAT MORE EAT SOME EAT LESS

extra virgin olive oil
(EVOO)

avocado & 
avocado oil

regular peanut butter

cheese (aged<6mo.)

While also protein sources, these tend
to be higher in less desirable fats

butter

fat rich foods
with 10+ grams

added sugar

natural nut & seed
butters: tahini,

peanut, almond &
other nuts in the 'eat
more' category - look
for just nuts/seeds &

salt as ingredients

nuts: cashews,
pistachios, almonds,
brazil nuts, pecans &

peanuts

misc. oils: virgin and
light olive oil, expeller

pressed canola oil,
sesame oil, peanut oil

& flaxseed oil

trail mix: often high
in carbohydrates as

well as fats with
varying quality bacon sausage

misc. oils: corn oil, cottonseed oil,
sunflower oil, canola oil, soybean oil,

safflower oil & vegetable oil

marinades & dressings
with oils in this

category 

fresh, unprocessed
coconut

walnut oil

cheese (aged>6 mo.)

seeds: chia, flax,
hemp, pumpkin &

sesame

pesto made w/
EVOO

egg yolks

olives

processed cheese

marinades &
dressings with oils in

the "eat less"
category

margarine &
shortening

hydrogenated oils
and trans fats

flavored nuts & nut
butters

dark chocolate
(>70%)

coconut milk & oil

marinades & dressings
with oils in the 'eat

some' category

cream & half-n-half

fish & algae oil

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY PRECISION NUTRITION. FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
VISIT WWW.PRECISIONNUTRITION.COM



PICK YOUR PROTEIN

create your own plate

PICK YOUR VEGGIE & CARB

ADD IN HEALTHY FATS

PICK YOUR PROTEIN PICK YOUR CARB ADD IN HEALTHY FATS
(IF NEEDED)

breakfast

PICK YOUR PROTEIN PICK YOUR
VEGGIE & CARB

ADD IN HEALTHY FATS
(IF NEEDED)

anytime meal

Protein is the building block of your plate and should be
included in the vast majority of your meals.

Ideally, vegetables are included at every meal (similar to
protein). However, breakfast might be the exception.

Oftentimes, healthy fats will be used in the cooking process
such as using extra virgin olive oil or as toppings such as butter
on a potato. In addition, fattier meats will often not need to be
paired with a fat.



breakfast example

PICK YOUR PROTEIN PICK YOUR CARB ADD IN HEALTHY FATS
(IF NEEDED)

breakfast

EGGS + TURKEY BACON FRESH FRUIT AVOCADO

&

PICK YOUR PROTEIN

PICK YOUR VEGGIE & CARB

ADD IN HEALTHY FATS

Protein is the building block of your plate and should be
included in the vast majority of your meals.

Ideally, vegetables are included at every meal (similar to
protein). However, breakfast might be the exception.

Oftentimes, healthy fats will be used in the cooking process
such as using extra virgin olive oil or as toppings such as butter
on a potato. In addition, fattier meats will often not need to be
paired with a fat.



anytime meal example

PICK YOUR PROTEIN PICK YOUR
VEGGIE & CARB

ADD IN HEALTHY FATS
(IF NEEDED)

anytime meal

ROASTED CHICKEN ROASTED BROCCOLI
& SWEET POTATOES

(USED IN COOKING
PROCESS)

PICK YOUR PROTEIN

PICK YOUR VEGGIE & CARB

ADD IN HEALTHY FATS

Protein is the building block of your plate and should be
included in the vast majority of your meals.

Ideally, vegetables are included at every meal (similar to
protein). However, breakfast might be the exception.

Oftentimes, healthy fats will be used in the cooking process
such as using extra virgin olive oil or as toppings such as butter
on a potato. In addition, fattier meats will often not need to be
paired with a fat.

&


